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CHAPTER I— ™fiKROLLHBHT
Journalism, or now® writing as it is often called, is fast 
becoming an integral part of the high school ©urrieulua* Front 
hsmlet to city, inclusive, journalism Is in evidence* grads 
schools, junior high schools and senior high schools arc offer* 
img it#
”?r«a an extra-curricular activity regarded 
with skepticism %  school executives, journal* 
ism has progressed in fifteen years to one of 
the most valuable composition courses in the 
high school, * writes a high school teacher.
"feday no state course of study la high school 
English Is complete unless a part of the test 
is given ever 'to newswritlng, and many states 
have a separate course of study la journalism*11
Another writer gives a similar expression on the growth of 
journalism, or aewewrlting# In part, he saysi
l«Me Coy, Ifyra L* "Hhy Offer a Course la High School Journalism?11, 
in iftafrwl and Society , 86 (August 20, 1952), p# 244*6
"tm  er fifteen year# ago few school paper#
%were publ ished wept In larger high schoolfc*
tli® neat question which naturally arise# li, ”St»at 1# the prob- 
ability of rearing thle so-called •qarriculum* infantf*
*0n the basis of studies made this last year 
(referring to a survey being stade)* 1 venture to 
prediet that within the neat five years nlmrly 
percent of the high sehools of the country with 
300 student# or nore will have at least one pub- 
lleatieai and of thou® with an enrollment trader 
300* half will bare a pobliQatlon** *
In the addition of jdtmaiina to the high tdiooi currieulsia 
the state of Washington has been no assertion* la the survey sen* 
due tod threegmiit m# state during the school year of lS$4*iS# 
junior nod sealer high sehools with an enrollaeat of tm to 271S* 
Inclusive* were studied* A total of 100 questionnaire# was nailed 
outf of this nuaber* |§ sehools replied that they offered journalism*
2*Beawi«# W#C#* ‘ Student Publication# In {Ugh Sehools*7 la Aeheel 
Egrleu* volune SO (September !©£?)* p*
S*$allup* George S** *bhnt Shall He 0# About Sigh School dmrmllmt%  the *ouraallan quarterly* volume v (dune ItttJ* p« 8S«St*
s
these 68 were used as the basis of this study. Questionnaires from 
the remaining 32 schools wore returned* so 100 per cent returns were 
obtained.
Below la a chart showing enrollment of schools ooveredt
Enrollment Schools
2718...ftft.ftft...ft.ft*..ftft «•**•*.12850. . *« ... * * «... « • .*.* « # * « • « ft...*12495 *•*•***.«.««.«*. .*••*«.12300-2350.... ••••••••••#* . * « . .32200. **•.««*»•..••*.*•« .ftft.ftftftl
2100 •*•••*•••*•«•*•*«•• . . .12000...#...*«•*»•** *«.. ••••**•11900ft
1700 ft « «.« * . «..» ... «... « « ...ft***11500* « . .. ...« . .. • •..ft . *• « • . • . . * «11425................... ftft.ftft.ftl1300-1325... •« .......... *.*..♦#21203-1296..« * . . • . « . . **31140-1160• ft* « •• «. * . * . . • *..* **2.1000—1040. . . « « . ft,. . . « «
900—990. # t. * . # «.. . ,# • . • .*•«..*2898 ft ft ft ft ft. ft ft ft: ft ft ft ft .’ft ft-, ft. •ft**..*!700-764» . . • « « * * « « • . .* . •# * .#2600—870** « «-. «-. . . . « . . . . .**.»..7500-680#*«.«.....««•«» • *. ... ..8400-490. * . *,. • . . . « . * «•..••ft®300-373• « . « . «.«-. * « . # .* * ... *.,#11260-278. « ... . «i.... » ....
m m t  t#
If one were asked to estimate what the average enrollment of 
the aohoola covered by thla survey happened to be. he probably would 
go astray, the median enrollment is 622. the peek was 2715 while 
Hie low score was 250.
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Of the 68 Issuing papers, approximately 40 per cent (or 29 school??) 
issue weeklies} 17 sehools have hl-weekliesj 11, monthly period* 
icalsj eight Issue the papers at no special time* One school has 
a paper four tines a week} another, every three weeks} and two, 
twice a month« (See chart XX on the following page*)
CHART J.
FREQUENCY
A..***..?frekly*........ (29)
B ... .. . .bi-weekly.... .. (17)
C •.. •». •monthly......... (11)
D........ irregular inter­
vals. ( e) 
..4 times a week...( 15
F.....every 3 weeks....( 1)
G....twice a month....( ?.)
A B E G
Scale..1/3" equals 1 paper
The form of high school newspapers, published by the schools 
responding to the questionnaire, varies from a complete paper 
printed by a commercial printer outside the school to a section 
in the town paper •
Figures obtained in the surrey show ibur main class ifl* 
cationsi
CHART IXW~--F0KMAfS
h,. -----  -—  .....  ... — ,
Fora lusher of 
Schools 
Using Format
Printed by commercial printer 
outside the sehool•»»«•*•*•«•••••««# 34
Mieographed*»••«**•••••*•••••«••**• 22
Printed by students in the sehool*** 7
Other means i Ditto, section in the 
town paper##,##*#+•*••*«•*••#•#••»*## 3
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m  especial Inbsrest* as much of the success of me publication 
realm upon 1% is me selection ef m  adviser*
Evidently school board® and school administrators are reeogais- 
lag the advisability of hiring teachers who have had training and 
experience la journalism* la the past* it mm m il too often that 
m  Engliah teacher - Just because she m s  en English teacher * had 
to handle whatever newspaper activities the school had* fhle same 
teacher had taken no training in Journalism «* even a very elementary 
course#
further, she had never had any entail esperietiee on a real 
newspaper* because It la aeoeasary to be trained In this subject 
Just the erne as In any ether field, teachers of news ritlng mm are 
hired on the basis of their preparation* Of the 6$ teaohors cooper* 
atlng In this survey* 40 of then said that they had definite train­
ing* there were 40 English teachers with Journalist!® training! 
five were special journalism teachersf with the school paper taking 
their entire school day§ five were teaching something ether than 
English* but in each ease the individual had received definite 
journalistic training*
Although this sounds most encouraging* mm remarks wade by 
these instructors cannot be overlooked. Seven said that they had 
taken but six to twelve weeks of training in journalism* Training 
for others varied fro® sin weeks of work on a country newspaper to ft
#
milage dogroe In jourwdit**, <ho letter eonblned mlh experience <m 
a fa tly  newspaper m i. im m  mtomrtUU* office* Only tm> were taohappy 
im th® teaching of w&m$ they said that simply because they war® lag* 
li«h teachers* the Job wit® Hmsst npm them m i  though they had opi» 
Jy empress®* leek of interest Im tflm wertE#
About too years age the trend was to issue seheol papers thrombi 
oaetoi-̂ riiwaiu* *Mw# At that time the news aheets issued re* 
fleeted Otsrloasly Hie mmwfr la  which they were irspared* A period or 
tit a week * smtimee fifteen mtm%m m i wmmt&wm linger ~ did net 
$«*«&% a careful ehesk̂ tsp cm #%!#* headlines* eopyreadlog* piwf*rsad* 
iag* lay-out nod bale**®® that should he no Integral part of erery
p^lieatlo*** regardless of elreuXatltti# Bow that m  tmy 
schools fmmr regular mews slasssft* a marked to the goal*
t ty  of school paper® at a whole Is noted# Battens! press associations* 
pirtlisslarlf echolastie pres# associations* will hear out this state* 
meat Im figures glim tod lo ©enelustoms drawn trm those a tafcisties#* 
for the methods mm l» me# throughout the state #f WeohlogtoH^
•ee Chart If (following page)® fhie shews hew the different schools 
tarty to the aetlwltlee tied op with the publication of the paper#
•  Ptvoted partiealarly to the IspimRMNttfc of scholastic ^oam«di«a are 
publication# of m m  of the aritatt?* ootstamdiî  scholastic press 
mm&tmtwm* fit INhOol. jpiysa lagl<g# emtisl journal of the 
OHMl sehelih^ Coiiwhia llmlwsitgr* Sow fork
City* and feUl and goroir. official trim of th©,rSatloimi Aseeeiatlcm 
o f l o i m a a l W l i r o W F ^ l l ^ ^  SH-BsdtU iebsel of f o r a * U %  
Chicago* Illinois) include srtlsii* ffen tiw> to hi®** shewing the 
lapitml of sshee! fbe IMwslif of Utmmmtm put* out
a similar magasSme for the *»M®oal Scholastic Frees Association*
10
CHART IV.
How the Schools Issue the Paper
********* D
* E
* F
A..Journalism classes.(25)
B..Journalism class...(19)
C..Volunteer group....(14)
D..Extra-curricular
club........... (10)
E. .English class.... ( l)
F..Roll room.... ....( l)
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—  hi# parents, other relatives and friends, too —  the paperf simul­
taneously he points out his contribution to Hie school paper* Ihile 
the first printed story is an indescribable thrill, the glamor does 
not wear off#
dust "listen in” - without being discovered • on conversation 
around the news office* Writing becomes a problem of llfef eduea- 
tors agree that to make learning effective, it is necessary to make 
school situations parallel life situations* Frequently, reporters 
will be heard making such remark# as these, "the sentences in this 
story of mine were rather monotonous# Didn’t you think that 1 had too 
many choppy sentences?" Or, you may hear this, WI didn’t like the 
lead 1 wrote to this story § I found a ’dandy* in last night*# Wm 
York times (or, substitute any other eoramerc ial newspaper) | 1 plan 
to use one like it in my next assignment#"
In other words, a child while pleased with his work is eager to 
improvej just compliment him on some rather clever sentence he wrote 
or an original manner he used in presenting his facts# then you’ll 
see how eager he Is to maintain a reputation he believes he has estab­
lished for himself* Critic las of this sort — even for the poor
writer—  means more than a negative approach, no matter how sincere 
you may be in your advice*
Did you ever notice any desire to write better themes just for 
the sake of writing better Husoes? Possibly you have in very rare 
oases* Are the publie schools for Hie rare oases only? Xou’ll 
have to agree that they are notj they are for the masses* then, if
IS
you wish to improve the "masses”, the news writing angle provides 
on® possible solution*
Vocational experience was listed by 21 as another aim of the 
school paper* Through work on the school paper* coupled with 
field trips to local newspapers* printing plants* interviews with 
prominent persons and so on, a student can decide not only if he 
is qualified for the field of journalism hut also if he will he 
happy in his work* Mo matter what the job is, happiness in it is 
about half the battle of Dfe* Some students who had never thought 
of journalism as a possible means of livelihood for themselves find 
they have a so-called "flare" f or the subject after they have tried 
their hand at it In junior or senior high school#
To distribute school news was mentioned by 16* This phase 
of the paper goes beyond the four walls of the school j a show of 
hands in any news class - or in other classes in the, school - reveals 
that die majority of students take their papers home> Ihy do they 
do itt They are anxious for their parents to see the paper, and the 
parents want to read it*
"fomM or "Mary", no matter how much school news he may "carry 
home* verbally* never telle all that the school paper reveals to the 
parents —  and stories in the paper are not colored to fit any par­
ticular slant* either* Besideŝ  there are members of the school 
board* state officials* other schools* advertisers and a wide range 
of individuals who receive and read the publication*
u
for example* some outside agencies - connected more or less 
directly with the school * often request a certain number of copies 
of some particular issue because some story in that paper seemed 
valuable to the outsider* To be spe ©ifio* a national officer 
of the Can$> Fire movement had been visiting in a home where the 
school paper happened to be lying on the davenport* At she sat 
there, her attention was directed to a front-page account of Camp 
Fire activities* brsaediately a request for copies to be sent 
to national headquarters was made* This is ûst one of numerous 
similar requests*
“The school paper extends* * accord­
ing to an article in the Jf.E.A. Journal,̂  
"beyond the school walls as most schools 
circulate these publications to the 
homes. Because of the great possibilities 
of this medium* the Division of Fubll- 
cations of the H.E.A* has undertaken to 
encourage high school publications*"
4* the Hatlonal Education douraal* "Midi School Editors Interpret
*t3ie 1oKooIsirfsolfoie 21 (Miy 1932), page 142*
u
To promote school interest was an elm of 10 papers* Being 
present even just onoe when the school paper la issued will prove 
that the s chool as a whole Is interested in its publication or put* 
Ideations* Every one, subscriber and non-subso ribor, practically 
"devours” the paper, front page to back page, inclusive.
Some students who may not subscribe on the basis of not being 
"interested in the paper” may be observed craning their necks to read 
over the shoulder of their companions} later, they may be seen 
picking up dropped or forgotten papers around the © l&ssrooms or 
halls* A search of lockers will reveal copies of the school 
paper* and included are lockers of non-subscrlbers• Discussion 
of current school affair® as well as the promotion of fbrthcoming 
projects will stimulate real interest*
Harry S. Bunker* quoted below, believes that school interest 
does run high in publication* He says*
"the high school group ©am be reached success* 
fully only through high school publications.
Many students read local papers* but at best their 
reading, of these publications is spasmodic and 
aimless....The high school paper is read with avid
ginterest, usually from beginning to end*
5.Harry B* Bunker, "The Business Department of School Publications*" 
page 40* Lombard Press*- Iowa &liy, l1,Tr ,",l,"'nr:,rr
hbtivatioa for English*listed by nine, seems to m  to over- 
lap with providing student expression.
While only fir© advisers said that an aim of their paper was 
to "provide jgaowledge of what oonatitutes jt good newspaper* * I . 
teller© that this aim should receive more attention. Commercial 
subjects are t&ughtj students there learn to dlefclaeuish good from 
poor letters through th©*r study of various examplesf in manual 
arts* poor and go/>d fixish <u:d M>rkaa»ship are contrasted! and on 
and on goes the parade of the same principle*
dourn&llsm* if properly taught, should show what makes a 
good newspaper by comparing and contrasting the nation1* best with 
the schoolv* poorest*
Bo textbook in existence, m  far as I as concerned* can ever 
point out all the differences that can be cited by actual contact 
with Gommerelal papers* School papers should be reserved for 
reading purposes* commercial papers* the "masters* la the field* 
provide the ©ore of the course* It is worthwhile to imitate the 
masters! It is a glaring mistake b® allow school newspapers to be 
put out In poor shape on the basis that seme teachers do*
For example* some teachers have remarked* "Well* these students 
aren’t old enough to write good headlines*" or* "It isn’t how well 
these stories are written that oetmts*”
Such an attitude is most unprofessional* Aren’t pupils in 
school to learnt Well* then* they’ll never learn the difference 
between good and poor any earlier in lifej there’s no better time 
to start than B0W*
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Through the study of the replies T/re discover i&ftt the paper 
records the history of the school* Occasionally students or 
adults may say, "Well, X can*t see ■why this Is in the t*ohool paper# 
X knew all about it anyway,"
In the vernacular, "llebbe so, mebbe so," would b© the reply# 
Mot every one in the school knew every angle of the case} those 
reading critics should be reminded that the paper was not written 
expressly for them# It possesses a mt ion-wide reading public 
if the paper carries on the extensive exchange that it should. 
Further, the school paper is not intended solely f°* giving infor­
mation, It is also published for the sake of "reflecting" ©r 
"recording" history in the making - history of the institution.
Many persons 13k® to think of the year1* bound copies of the 
school paper as a history book —  written by the aohool, written 
about the school and written for the school —  for use for many 
years to come. Further, the paper is to provide a medium for 
written expression, Granting all this does not m m  that a paper 
should recall past events to the exclusion of the future. It is 
to be remeafcered that news —  news of the future —  is the keynote. 
In short, a school paper is a mirror#
"the school paper provides an 
extra-curricular activity that 
possesses great educational value,#
##A school paper is a group enter-
19
prise that serves as a house 
organ* and as suoh It must be 
a sdrror of the everyday life 
and progress of the Institu­
tion*”̂
To develop leadership is one of the American principles 
of education;# Work on the staff of the school publication 
is one avenue for developing this quality known as leadership#
To see that the paper comes out on time* that it lives up to the 
qualities set by the nation1 s best as well as to see that peace 
and harmony reign over the staff will bring out leadership if 
even latent powers are present#
there is no more important officer in the school than -that 
of editor-in-chief# This office should develop tact in a stu­
dent* a spirit of friendship and loyalty to teachers* pupils and 
the school as a whole* and it ought also to develop cooperation 
and happiness - a happiness that the student has been of service 
to his school.
On the following page appears Chart T which summarises the 
aims just described#
6#A.J.Sohabel, 1 the School Paper as a Printing project*" Industrial 
Education Magasinei volume 34* August 1932* page 41# T"
20
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CHART V.
Aims
develop school spirit
provide student expression
provide vocational guidance
distribute school news
inform parents
promote school interest
motivate English composition
analyze good papers
increase powers of observation
bring out spirit of cooperation
teach responsibility
develop good character traits
teach accuracy
write the school»s history
teach intelligent reading of newspapers
reflect the life of the school
develop leadership
advertise school plays, etc.
encourage scholarship
give impartial support to all activities
teach tact, promptness
develop friendship among students
7 equals .1 paper listing 
the idea as an aim
21
m m m
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Probably the moat completely answered $ action of the question** 
mire was "problems** According to their frequency mentioned, 
the diagram presented below was prepared* Because problems are 
self-explanatory, no detailed account of them Is herewith given*
CHART ?Imrnmmrn*m»
Problems
PROBLIM HUMBER USfUK* If
Selection of staff*.*......*.**.•**.**..*..**58
Meeting the deadline**•*•**#*«»*«*.««*««•«.**28 
Proofreading*•**#**#*«.*#•«*•*•«.*..**««*»*•*21 
financial support*.. * #* * *#******»...♦#*****• .21 
Getting sufficient assignments **.****•*«.•**.19 
Copyreading..........••*•••**••••*•••*•••••**18
Writing headlines * * .*****#*«•*.*#**•**#***••*18 
Faculty does not cooperate with the staff.... 11
Circulation***********..*.••••••«•«••••»*•»•*10
bach of cooperation between printer and staff *8 
Difficulty In making layout or dummy ********* *7 
Adviser has too many other activities.........4
n
CHART VI (dent'd*)
frqbî c m m m  m t m  if
Saough efficient hypfcts arc net available**#*,5
Staff lacks a special room and all necessaryequipment to carry
All of the newt Ktrh; has to he done outside 
the school day#.****#***#***#*̂ *:.********##***#*1
Harmony betsree® the advertising and editorial 
staff Is a minus quantity***********•««*.*.*.*1
*e©e#
*«*4*
*£ 
5
4
a
i
Strange as it say lew * maybe Ripley would like the idea * some of 
these teachers just mentioned said that they had so mazy students of 
equal ability that It was next to impossible to select the best#
la contrast* another instructor claimed that he never got well
§%1•sii$*i
I I
Gtil«f dtfflaultle* with ftlrwUtlaa nmre 1&«t th« toil
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this la a very serious problem* the pupils 
write some heads that are "wooden**
there are meehaadeal difficulties 1m getting the 
printer to a eh up what was requested#
fe get variety In words is hard#
the printer doesn't have a variety of type 
which "erssape* the style of the paper#
"Trite * fearfully trite headlines#* was the 
answer of one teacher*
%« have absolutely no problem at all with 
heads,* wrote one teaoher# (Pardon the 
personal comment, but the author of this 
thesis sees frequently copies of the above- 
mentioned "problem proof* teacher's school 
papers# dan it be that this self-styled 
authority doesn't realise that the atrocious 
headlines which he permits to go through vie-* 
late practically every rule of good headline 
styletl
deadline Carelessness In meeting the deadline require­
ment seems to be the motto of some staff workers#
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PROBLEM COMMENTS
Deadline (cont*d. "Hhoa deadline arrives#w soys one instructor* 
**Ws#re always in a •mess#1*
to meet deadline* several claimed that they had 
to take much out~of~claas thee*
how reporters are very slow*
Responsibility la lacking*
layout or 
Dusray
The adviser has to make the dummy*
She else of the paper makes variety and 
balance a “struggle**
Cooperation 
with the faculty
Massy teachers donft see beyond the boundaries 
of their own individual subjects f they c ontiua» 
ally “put off" reporters#
the faculty doesnft sense "news#*
dealousy on the part of a fear instructors 
results in a cool and callous treatment of 
reporters#
Cooperation 
with the printer Be too often doesn,t realise that students 
have something to do besides Just wait for 
and work on proofs#
st
&*•% %mmm the®# pttfeiss* %m* bo®©* most lasts©#®#, 
aogatfw®, m  on® should infer ttet tfe* %*«««&*• of * school 
fwpsr is not tfeUo* A rorUw of th® sootioft on *AIbs*
will u r n  os on #Ke®il«eit MEttfsts#
fm htosUy a ll of Hm problem# of th# s ta ff oan ho so&vsft 
by a rcori^Msatioo of tfe# staff* Om ki0 school advisor oloims 
that sino is not- knt&$m%pG& part of tfe# staff *ssowes mf 
bsosus* th# reporting, is doao by Hi® juniors 'while th® seniors writs
» • Sf
editorials* plat lay-outs MSlSMRtsftl th® policies of Hi# pablioa* 
tlom* A Junior hlgi ©stool #*trl#®r ha® Hit®# divisions* Hs# hsglinsrtt* 
«!&#% md® up of iA % : ©tudl*# hm£kixtm3 leads* stories, {mo# 
feeding mrl$ and interview ®*# arnct ©last, mapsssd
of St#% provide# th# reporters* Hi® advanced group (8A#s* 
psrfore #5ties similar 'to the h i#  school seniors on Oho- staff of 
a school Mavpftpsr* imslMMqr 1* Hioreby maimt^iosd by Hies# 
teachers* for tbs*# mtm M M I  iwie#r» to repl®#® ttos group lost 
%  grata#!!#©*
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organisation** affair* and 
policies*
Parent* depend on the school 
paper for official announcement**
Parents complain of errors per* 
tainlsg to their young **> an indisputable 
fact that parents DQ read the school 
paper*
Business men say that they life* 
the way the advertisement* have been 
set up*
Borne business m m  report an 
increase In their sale of specific 
merchandise advertised in the school 
publication*
Praised frequently by parents 
Is the absence of objectionable 
advertising - tabaooo* alcoholic 
drinks and things of a similar nature*
32
Stature stories cans la for 
their share of praise*
three advertisers in one toes 
reported that the school paper was 
the "best advertising medium is the 
tows#*
Students relate parental 
comments*
Good attendance at school plays 
and other entertainments Indicates 
the advertising value of the paper to 
the school*
Pupils not on the staff prata* 
classmates for some well-written 
story and often ***■ in the ease of 
unsigned stories «**■ ask the adviser 
or editor who wrote such-aisd<-euch an 
article that appealed particularly to 
the reader*
33
From other schools within 
itae town saafi from schools in other 
school districts come requests for 
spaed in the local school paper*
"We have more ads than we can 
handle,* wrote one adviser of a mlmeo* 
graphed paper*
Chambers of Commerce, patriotic 
organizations and similar groups ash for 
publicity in the school paper*
With the local paper, 42 of the 68 covered in this survey 
report definitely that there IS a tie-up between the school a nd 
the local paper* nineteen said none existed* the remainder, or 
seven, failed to answer the question*
Some local papers *take-on" student staffs for a day or two 
in the course of the school year and gfc© field trips at intervals 
throughout the year* every week some papers print sections 
written exclusively by student reporters or take stories verbatim 
from the school paper* Many commercial publications are always 
ready to give expert advice on the proper handling of new* at 
well as extend a valuable cut courtesy*
*e©e*
u
m m m m
H r  r « i f t l l # »
is * lomUt%m b#tre«ft imvmXUm
mM mt #&&$*•*• i n . tfe# fturrlouiun*
Ooirelfttiona *it«i !sy t##»h#ra *naw#ri»g m# %u#*tXo*mi*ir« 
wr« *•
r a m t tso* a t m mmmm
mmmAttm
m W@m prmriAm essperienee md
training in writing.
Bmtmm® ifewlw in ®ark#<i2,y 
lî rorod*
Tocmbuiftries nr# JwrtiUHhA « 
fartl#ai#riy In regard te «ynn» 
tsyms *1̂1 sBts0®̂ as# (On# 
t#n#l*#r wrote* ”1£ you donH 
twit*** n %  ask the aehool 
lifer*ri«& wto %#«» nut* the 
aebnol*# copies of such refer#®###*
fluty mlrflrtnrt atud̂nstsi
In n*#*f fearne* the correlation**
♦iuitoundtng m  it mg mm, mm teacher replied* "fhere it m  
correlation at #11 befamm pwrmttm #»&
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stimulus we have long needed > 
for -getting, creative result# 
that might spell authorship* note 
the nature of the instruction**** 
11 Above all the ordinary 
student in the journalistic class 
will become* through the train* 
Ing involved in hunting live 
material* thoroughly conscious 
of the world about him* He 
will learn to look at It* to 
listen to itj to read about 
lt#*
>
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wxmmz (contM.)
typing 48 Students of mews use, or practice, 
what they le«m in the ocraaercial 
course*
Cutting of stencils a nd operating 
of the mhsaograph machine ore 
correlated with nows* If the 
school paper is mimeographed, 
the tie-up is self evident*
Even if the paper is printed* 
there still is a connection# 
Issuing of style sheets, material 
or bulletins on headlines, blanks 
for staff records and the like 
present other angles which, all 
too often, hare been overlooked*
the element, speed, is found in
both typing and Issuing of copy*
One reply m s , nCorrelation! Yes, 
100 per centl*
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M M M S X0* CITIBS
m w m j m m
COMMENT (Cont *<1, )
sypias l̂ rplng Is essential in 
putting out a paper*
Spelling 44 Accuracy is stressed*
There is a © onstant need of 
a dictionary*
A very practical us# of 
spelling Is taaenstrated*
"Fancy” spelling is omittedj 
words used and spelled are 
the every»day ones every one 
needs to know*
Social Science 34 •If developing a civie senee 
isa*t here, then wheret* 
asked one adviser*
•If a real reporter needs 
social science* here Is his 
chance at meeting life sltua*
tiona - ”
St
subject m. m m  correlation m m m m
> ■■■
Science Beading of e©®romlty newspapers 
and those from tocher© and 
everywhere is & daily essential 
of reporters and social science 
student© alike.
Shorthand w Shorthand offers possibilities 
for taking notes on lectures, 
speeches and the like.
Solenoea 22 this subject is especially 
valuable as a source of feature 
stories.
Mathematics 20 Accuracy in reporting scores and 
computing totals is a regular 
job of any reporter.
learning to read and to interpret 
numerous sets of figures - school 
board reports, budgets, Income fron 
taxes, athletic reports, etc* • 
come through the study of mathemat* 
ios.
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Art Art students often sake chart*
and fosters for the promotion 
of subscription drives Ibr the 
paper*
Signs and posters for exclusive 
use of nears students {Deadline * 
Thursday, 5#30 p̂ sii* for example) 
are often the products of art 
students*
Physical
Education A w Sound bodied tend minds I* 
•wrote an adviser from faccaua, 
Washington* (That adviser directs 
a paper rated exceptionally high 
•throughout the nation*)
A reporter who knows a game frost 
playing it in physical education 
is a more intelligent reporter who 
can actually analyse plays and re* 
suits of geoftes*
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S M ! no* CltlSS
CORRB2A.fIOH oamm'm (6©at*<i#)
Social
Relations 3 Hews trains students in the 
making of contacts with the 
'business world* the inter** 
view method is frequently an 
integral part of social rein* 
tioas * as well as vocational 
relations or guidance - courseaj 
news teaches interview technique*
Students are kept Informed about 
the school as a rfeole,
Advertising 1
- . . -1
Work on die ad staff provides Hie 
* laboratory** for fee "theory ©f the 
class*"
Manualtraining
---------------
1 Making of copy deskt news rack* 
typing tables, etc* not only shows 
carryover to that extent, but it 
means a manual worker is a wiser 
and more accurate reporter of 
manual arts projasfct*
48
SUBJSCT so* c i t m  mwsmAnm C0JMHT8 (Coat’d#)
Clubs i Accurate reports are received from 
reporters who participate in the 
club periods#
Bookkeeping i leaping of records for the staff 
as well as th\© books for c insula­
tion and income brings both subjects 
together#
M
COBCmsiOH
From the foregoing *urtoy and from, personal expertenoe* the 
inevitable conclusion to me is that journalism is here to stay* 
Journalism as a ourrieular subject is yet in a formative stage* 
that this work has not been even approximately systematized is 
indicated by the varied replies to ay questionnaire* Tot* it 
seems from these answers that there is a growing realisation of 
Hie value of this subject in the curriculum* Its worth is clearly 
stated la some of the replies and Vaguely hinted at in others*
Hr own belief after seven years of advisership of a high sdhool 
newspaper is that journalism offers distinct values to a student* 
Hork on a school paper requires extensive reading of oexaaerelal 
newspapers * Any student loams discrimination in news through read­
ing and studying current papers* Possibly his tastes had been 
running to the sensational or seandalous newspapers} through class 
discussions and reading as well as work on the staff, the pupil 
learns what constitutes a good paper and why others are poor* He 
will, therefore, as an adult appreciate and demand the best in 
newspapers* Ihe youth of today will, throû i Ms understanding of 
journalism* be able to raise the standard of the next generation*
He will enjoy the conservative and frown upon the sensational*
Hany students openly confess a hatred for composition or 
anything that savors of it* "hr, what’s the use of writing a
45
fern* tkab mbotiy Will «mr m l  «»<& will b* m r m m  am^T” 
i# m# slant of MSQf wtUUKt- ill i*i#i ««hool m&Mh* moo# 
s m  ln#lwid«al## m# »®*#»3PM " a M U *  in th* r#g«lar £n$li*h 
*!#•«* 5ften m m  imwSmi pri4*, la. writing stort©* for
m# pijp#r «*• A m  m H w r  *&gl«« firlli m  «m»
(rules #f ̂ usstusitl^ swatoaoe ctrttttarty pftr#gr&pH 
orgsniimtion} are pit tm4©r mUtor ii#t m stuteit *$#* m  
iamiist# um f#r Showing s M  prsattatag wh«fc tbs ee^ositien beofc 
#*y* 1# «***#*$»
dr@jmtieal m n  » “nta*#1 «nd *k*vm*t got no book? * «r« 
##rr##t«i fees**## #f m# pi|4if# 4estr# to wits Hi# best mi pttr#*%
€<#>.. feh&ts he fafirawwi kaw td write* An #r**#r 1 fi wldrinr #wi«i ©ha# 
often rsawltt in * sfirib#& «ba££««%dMi# 41s suss ion to tan sis# ©«mltt#4 
m #  #rr#r ***# & #i*it Tw##lwti«wi that th# of th# iwm#r will %#w w iw s r i T i *  #  wrJB* ^ w js s w n  s s  w* ^ s ^ n s o rw ^ 'S a  "O ssw ^^w  spsw w#  # w sw^b w w sssi^ws# ' w e w  -y- y r spm^b-i wi  wwwp
IV## freaa ttadlsr orrors*
Kbm parents profesa their faith is student papers, there le 
(©operation fro* the hone* PareBh-attaulua 1* a wjr valuable 
faster is itliiae «»• standard ®f *o»k.
the increase is the growth of the stator of publications Indi­
cate# that the value of 3eom»Hw» la the eurrioulu* i* accepted %  
sere thaa etudaate sad advieers, plu* Uw iatereet of the parent** 
Principals and eupertstwdante Sfite a plase is the dally eohodule 
for this suhjeet which at ass «ba» was reeoe*l**d oaXy **
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m  ftstivity* dred it tstdtowed for work *
mm%im& a «Mt* «r#dltt sad wmttom* ft irm tim  * wilt* Hi# 
ewmiii of orodit toei&c 4#tsra&»e<t fey Hio.wsmtBt of time spmto 
per week is m  el&ss*
Hi# popularity of t&# mfojost fens extended beyond Hi# 
limits of « $>&rileriiar la which «* school pt̂ or 1#
thriving# ffe# Station®.! mm^%%m m m qim tim fen# don# mud* fee 
exxooursgS lit# osHsfelishiag ©f aero school pspor* and t# as slot 
editor* of pufelioutloss* i» tli# field* faloafei# feeeklote to 
tfeow Isos? os# school nstlvitgr o*** fe© correlated with .anoHsor sad 
to ascf&ftia Hi® ocssmsnity vain# of m pofoltmMm him  been issued* 
fctioml ee&tegts witt* awards for Mt»t*wft!ag «wk Have feooa 
$*ei*A* pregsot##
Hi# Mmtloml Qmmit of f#*ofe#r# of lagliilî aiad different 
fagiliii text# wifh&i roeoaft year# believe that Journalism is so 
vital theft no Bullish sours* ia mnplsft* unless sea# tdbe hs« feeea 
devoted to newt* %o m$li®k mpmmm my sisoar#
belief that grurpoesfal writtag ia superior to the kiod taught ymr# 
up*
Staff workers are ftiortf they kaow that they tuft* a servS## 
to f#rfor% and Hi# beat psrfferamv 1# »o»# too good* they are 
ft %̂ few for the tiiosl of sttsdeat setivitlos* Athletl##* dramas* 
ssusie* defeats* elufe# and hobbles arc m m  of Hie spokes f*£U,fttag 
from Hi# feufef tft&H mods publicity* Hi# reporter sees1 the need*  SM.#w¥|iS»1B|aS»<lft>ifStjOfnXInm*'Mrfe#* .i.mfi.HiwMŵf.wirm liutfc tety l̂ sSa » llig&lsfiWo%&»
iy  t p f  HHB3rT*fr*  jSSKClo!a tio a  o f Hie Sfttie&al C ouaoll ©f fo&ehers 
o f aaglisfei 0* Cfcstpaagf* Jtao*j low fork* l9S0g
!#!»•
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{7J-Encour ages extensive reading of commercial 
and sehclastio papers*
(8)~DevelopB desirable character traits among the 
staff workers * I.e.* depsndab111tyf cooper­
ation* ability to get along with others and 
loyalty*
(9)~8p0tt*ora and assists with student activities - 
athletics* plays and various campaigns*
(10)-Halaes money for school projects * landscaping 
the school grounds* purchasing of a mimeograph 
said pictures for classrooms.
(11)-Posters leadership.
(12)-Records the history of the school*
(l5)~Correlate® with other subjects in the curriculum.
m  Individuals pmm of observation m  
that he is* able to see beneath the® urfcwe of 
things* lor sscauple* a reporter understands human 
nature better; evasion is easily
detested by a reporter who wfflTlw all the wow 
alert to "scratch beneath the surface*"
(IS)-Ballds op a technics of latcsvtarins which is 
valuable in other fields# m  adviser claims that 
school reporters brought hade to the vocational 
guidance class better reports than the other washers 
of the class - "thanks to the new# training in has 
to approach people end <j>et to get end jltjf t» get it***
•did#
m
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Bu»k« Business <
School Publieatio<S ? ,"w‘12SSS :̂
”Tht> Bepartraent of
1 Correlated Curriculum.w Euth Mary Weeks, chairman;
'̂'“'“"''l̂ Tr&'Monograph Humber Sj published by latioml 
Council of Teachers of English; D. Appleton* 
Century Company Inc#3 fesr Tork* Her Tork, 19363 
pages 247*248*
Gallup, George H.* "What Shall TTe Bo About High
School Journalism4* in The daurnalism Quarterly, 
TDlw 7, 1028, ps^s T&iS:------  ---
Grinnell, J* B, P̂ossibilities of Junior High
Sehool Journal ism** in the Sehool Banrltsr. volume 
39, 1931; page# 5 20 -5 ,
  f* in School and Society* rolxmo 80.
August 20, 1932,
”Why Offer a Course in High School
national Education Journal. High School Editors 
1-1 ,r ̂' i K © ^ r¥€^^E5 S®S!ESf|* w i m m  21, lay 1952; 
page 142#
m
Pederson* K* Alvin "Writing Thames for Mag&s in©« 
and Bawepaperas* in Education. volume 39*
Beeamber 19181 page® EIT-SI*
Seavi®$ W,C. "Student Publications in High Sehool®" 
in Sehool Revievr. volune 30* September 1922s 
pagea-m-IS;--
Schabel, &*J* "The Sehool Paper a® a Printing 
Project" in Industrial Education, volume 32* 
August 1932; page 41+
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Hie a«my of the *t*te of '̂ fej&lagtoa wm mdo fesstbl# through 
tho eoop«ratlott of principal# metd adviser# wii© tilled mt the 
questionnaire mpmdmed m. the aext page# ©hoole wiHi aa «ti» 
rollnteat of 250 or mere students m m  th© qoestleaosire* 
these iastltatloao ia idileh jounntllsB **# not offered, mt
it earrlemlsr or, «a #Ktrft*e«rr lealsir aotlirity* returned the form 
on e&ieh mm written* nbs hmre ao sehcol p«jsw#* or it tiailgsr 
eenmsaftt Of tii# 1©0 oho resolved the questionnaire,, only 68 
filled oat the fom temnme they were the mhmle that is so# 
a p*g»er# la order to obtain loo jweeat retroasp the eutter of 
this thesis kept m  «ljsMN>ti**l list of those selioel# receiving 
tbs foam* I# # reply east bask, the wheel ws# eheoked# Vfom 
m  reply h«d been resolved ̂ lihii* ebout t«e aeatfcs* tl-% « seemd 
qusstioxuislrs ms submitted oa Hut ’theory that the first bad be«n 
lost in th# m*tt or mis4ir#et#d* la s' few lasteaeee* It m  
mmemmy to mil out * third questionnaire* Seme be*eher* wot© 
that the ori&Sa*! fora bed hesa lost*
*e9»#
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sowm to dbcotbe the svmmmxm r m m  of jopbhausm 
v m  tar school ehrqllheht
c m  cobmt mis
So you issue a school peport Tes [~t *b (~7 Its name U
*«**yZ7 once« «onm £ 7
Irregular intervals / /
yogi ifimeogr&phed £7  Frinted on a duplicator £7  Printed by
©aamercial prim ter ©utaide the sehool £j  printed bp students 
Sa the sehool £7  Other means
AJOSBit Selected because of training! Tea £7  Ho £7
Because of interest! To* £ J  Ho £ /  _  ™
Regular English teacher with journal ism training? Tea £ 7  Ho jT7 . 
Regular English teacher wflTout journalism training? fes £ 7  m T 7  
Special journalism teacher? Hon £7  Ho £7  „  '
Other ©lass teacher vith journalism training? Tee £ 7  Ho £ 7  
Other ©lass teacher Hthout journalist training? fes £7  He £j
W M  BBBBj The paper is Issued bp extra-curricular club £ 7  
mmmm “■"•^foumalisan. classes V 7  Journalism elms*
English clast j f 7  Volunteer group
£jEnglish c lasses / / Miscellaneous
0&IG3H The paper was first Issued «
  hat £ 7  n g Snm i------- l yearT""-----
It been Issued regularly since then with the
bat not £ 7
3Texception oi
&JGB8 What do you consider the chief aims or motives for issuing the 
paper?______ _________________
W m t M K  '"hat, as m  adviser, are the chief difficulties you encounter 
in regard hoi 
Selection of the staffCirenlafelom. . tr-rrt-n-.rr-rT .. r - > v r   r . n ..... r-rr„.. r - ..r , -
Financial support rr"1 r" irr"1 ~rr" " r-ir"r r 1"r~ri" " nrT.~ni.irjrrT...
m
ktpk 4
corarrWWfrP
IfllWHI
Hu$a f a Hm» M mnML
I f f, fofi**^:! #
Toor fdtool s»«#or (Anni / 7 ) (do©s sot / 7 ) Mo-ap wilt* Hi© 
hones of tfc# m k m %  ©hildroiu abofe i*MSm©tt»t f t m v M m  or 
&&£«*©rf*hlot hi*r© 700 hadcto sltot Htot-tfeo p**f«r do©« rmtifa, tfeo 
I m o  ««& Is road fcjjr h *# parents t.....  ...
%*t If imp# ©xirfe* totfwMi ymr «©fe©6£ papor «**d tfe©
local p&por or g*g«r*t
Journalism, ppofarly offoroi to a ©oh©©!* shmald timr wmm 
' ©orrolatioa with other oaljooto. offered la the ourrSoalaa* that 
ocamootloa# ©̂ preaaod or lig&iod* do ym tmt ©selet* “ 
jooraa&lem m offered -end moiNi ««fe;)©*t»f
•tttal*©Wf.ia d̂Bik. it" •'*tJfevX©S
OQcoiiiroioi or oSctsaoo*
0t&©r«
itwucainio mwn»ki»kM
iCflBftl* yields flow thret*g|L ̂ otsr paper do ym afctarapt toi 
lastui p©fr ...?r«*©rr© tiSEH®*
Provide oaooarfl̂ câ ftC 
Miscellaneous
u
§.4liS Wm.% do fm *mI  tb» s ta ff • m i t e r  oaoli mm&mr 
'■jplSii p«r«oi»lly %  'wrktmg: on Hi© n iw l pvfol io^tlomf ,. . r
# .##■ *** ***»♦* #*# *•!#♦ *# % Kt ***♦ *** <*### *** * $ «fi
wm$ Hi© surray 1$ In  oan$an*tlo& m itt «n* feting f&r a
fattor1* thoait In jonvctillMi* four oooporatloa in filling 
m%  and rotmrttlag 1&U qn#ttiGm»alro m  &mn m  pesaibl* *iil fe# jpreatiy ̂ proelattd* A. stlfHtdtihfottadf «taai$#4 etnr̂ Iop® 
it for fmt :1m replying*
Mrnum of t#soit#r§# achoola or aogfliiing pmrmml *111 not fe© 
iwor4«d| Hiolr «tt# on tbit fom it ttortl? for «K88H3g 
paters**
Bemld pom ISJco a tdMlttUtt of data ofetaimo&f** Tot JT7 It f*f
•ojtfttr oil of tbo tdaiot̂ -diod qoootlonoalraa had 'b®m 
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